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‘-I’HERE ARE MANY STLDIES timat slmow that
i nmpoiia fl t a ut! i a teresti img dli iferences
exist in time patterlms of 1)100(1 l)reSsIlle and
time incideimce of hypertension, Imot only
1)etween countlies l)ut from group to
glou}) within time saimme countly (1-8). Such
big differences anmong groups suggest that
the causes may be environmental.
According to previous reports, cardio-
vascular disease is immore conmimmon in South
Intlia as compared witim Nortim India
(9-1 1). Time present investigatioll, there-
foie, was planimed to determine wlmet!mer
theie are any significant t!iffei-ences in time
l)1e\’alence of lmypertensioim in these two
Poi)tllatiolm glou)S, ant! ii so, what are
timeii causes.
METHOD OF INVESTIGATION
Five railway centers, namely Dcliii, .jnser,
2111(1 Ratlani iii time North: and ‘shId!ras and
\Valtair (Fig. 1) in the South, were selected for
time enquiry.
For time sake of conmparahility, we indlu(iedl
ill our nmain survey, ss’hich concerned Delhi and
\Eadras, se(!entary iiiaie raihs-av emi)loyees. bt--
tween tise ages of 20 ant! 58 years in time :d-
counting Section of time Finance Branches of
these two raihvav centers, nanselv, I)elhi in the
North and E12Ld!ras ill the South. 1’ime socio-
eCOllOl1liC Status, time nature of work, arid tise
1 (‘Imief Medical Oflicer and Head of Me(lical
Department, Son tim Eastern Railway, Garden Reach,
Calcutta-43, India.
wage l)racket of time clerks in 1)0th time geo-
gra)iIi:al areas are identical. \Ve had I ,046
North In(lians an(! 1,106 South In(lian.s in this
tra(le: all imave been inClLl(!C(l ill the survey by
retrieving, b’ t .sui)se(Juent examinatioli (1 able
i), timose absent at time titime of time survey. In time
case of time other centers, the subjects included
were aS follows: .jmer (North), 296 accounting
clerks; Ratiam (North), I 000 railway elllployee.s
in different trades; for example. (!rivers, fire-
umeim , fitters, clerks, caipen ters, and sweepers;
aiid in time case of Waltair (South), we had I 14
sweepers only. I’hus, the method of selection of
time sul)jects was varied, but in each place we
ilicluded all time em})lovees on the rolls of time
particular tra(ie. I’his ismethot! ha(! time atlvantage
of conm)ariImg arterial pressures, not oniy in geo-
grapimically (lisi)arate groups but eveii in groups
working in (iiflerctmt tra(les almd work levels ac-
cording to whether they were sedentary or pimysi-
Call) active.
In time l)rillcii)211 survey (1)eilmi versus sI adras),
i)loO(I pressure ‘S%’dS recorded by six pisvsicians,
all immeis, using two immerurial nianonieters. One
rea(Iing of 1)lOO(! pressure was nma(Ie in time
seatr(! SU1)jtCt after 10 nmin rest in ac(or(!ance
witim time teclmnique for routine blood pressure
( I 2). Iime study reporte(l here was designed to
throw light OII 111\’ etiologicai factor in lmyper-
tension, time definiimg of geogra)i1ical (hfferelmces
being nmereiv one facet of time investigation.
Therefore, records were made br all subjects
for imeight, weigimt, snmoking, diet ;uid t-ating
!);ttterlls. an(i consumption of alcoimol. Urine
was exalm1ilmed for sugar, tibumin, pt15 cells.
aimd casts in 208 out of 278 persons with imyper-
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TABLE I
sIeaIm arterial pressures of imien in South and North India included in the
prilmcipal survey (Delhi versus Madras)
South North
______________________  Difference
-  - --   - between
mm lIg, m5  Number  mm Hg, rn’  means
I 28
I 292
I 223
1 .62
2.78
1 .48
6.20
1 .40
5.13
2.58
5.13
3.79
5.47
2.86
 4.69
5.46
6.49
2.31
6.23
2.36
3.51
4.21
4.05
7.11
5.47
7.73
6.45
P
< 0.1
< 0.01
< 0.1
< 0.00!
< 0.1
< 0.001
< 0.01
< 0.00!
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
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a Values are means ± SE.
FIG. 1 . Map of India showing the various railway
centers included in the survey.
tension and in 208 age-matched controls from
the original populations in Delhi and Madras.
Deming and his colleagues (13) have observed
timat hypotensive drugs lower blood pressure and
serum cholesterol simultaneously, suggesting a
common etiological factor. We have shown else-
where that serum cholesterol levels are closely
related to fecal urobiiinogen levels which, in
turn, are dependent upon the pattern of diet
and eating (14-17). It seemed of interest to us
to obtain data in persons with hypertension
and in age-matched controls. We, therefore,
carried out these determinations on hyperten-
sive individuals from our accounting clerks at-
tending the Cardiovascular Clinic of our Hos-
pital at Calcutta and age-matched controls from
the same department. Both the hypertensives
and the controls were Bengalese. Since the ob-
ject was to study the differences in blood choles-
terol and fecal urobilinogen in a group of
persons with elevated blood pressure, compara-
ble in otimer respects, there is no reason why this
nmode of investigation simould invalidate our
conclusiolms. Serum cholesterol was determined
b Sackett’s (18) method and fecal urobilinogen
(milligrams per 100 g stool) by the method de-
scribed by Maclagan (19).
RESU LTS
The mean systolic and diastolic pressures
were found to be higher by 5 mm or more
in the South Indians as compared with the
North Indians iim all the age groups
(Table I). But in time individual popula-
tioim gloups, timere was no difference be-
tween the nmean arterial pressures in dif-
ferent age groups. I-I pertension (systolic
above 160 mm almd diastolic above 95 mm)
was present iim 15.2% of time South Indians
but iii only 6.2% of time North Indians
(P < 0.001) (Table II). The ratio of
Age Arterial
group, pressure I Numberyears
of men
30 Systolic  65
Diastolic
30-34 Systolic  142
 Diastolic
35-39 I Systolic  149
 Diastolic
40-44 1 Systolic  233
 Diastolic
45-49  Systolic  224
 Diastolic I
50 and  Systolic 109
above  Diastolic
125.8 ± 2.04
82.8 ± 1.38
126.4 ± 1.14
83.0 ± 0.67
127.8 ± 1.29
82.6 ± 0.72
130.4 ± 1.46
83.4 ± 0.65
135.0 ± 1.47
85.9 ± 0.72
140.6 ± 2.18
87.7 ± 1.05
120.4 ± 1.72
76.4 ± 1.42
206 124.1 ± 1.03
76.7 ± 0.69
209 125.4 ± 1.20
77.1 ± 0.75
 126.0 ± 0.87
79.4 ± 0.48
127.9 ± 1.16
 80.4 ± 0.69
131 132.9 ± 1.67
 81.2 ± 0.90
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Showiimg the incidence rates of hypertensiosm (BP above 160/95 inIim Hg) at six
railway centers included jim the survey
Place  Population I Work grade
I Number
of men
Delhi
Madras
II
.:‘uj ner
Waltair
III
Ratlani
Khargpur
IV
Khargpur
North Indians
South Indians
North Indians
South Indians
North Iimdians
South Indians
Sedentary clerks
Sedentary clerks
Sedentary clerks
Heavy physical ac-
 tivity
 Mixed
 Mixed
Number with
elevated pressure,
diastolic, 2
67
168
19
18
63
42
14
1,046
1,106
296
114
1,000
374
296
cOf
 hypertensives
6.2
15.2
6.0
15.4
6.3
11.2
6.0North Indians  Mixed
NS = not significant. #{176}Values arc means ± SD.
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cigarette smoking was timree times nmore
anmong time North Itmdians as compared with
time South Indians; among the smokers,
time average daily per capita consumption
of cigarettes was 8 in the South Indians
and 19 in Nortim Indians. Althouglm we
could find no differences in the number of
Iersons taking alcohol between our two
groups, we cannot rely on this information
i)ecause drinking is considered a social evil
and infornmation on this is neither readily
volu n teered nor correctly given.
As regards obesit)-, we used the simple
pondera! index (weight in pounds per
Imeight in inches). Tables III,A and III,B
show a (lefinite correlation between obe-
sity and arterial pressure in both time
gloups.
Diet
Wide variations exist in time Pattern of
diet and eating between the two popula-
tions that have been extensively studied
(10, 14, 20, 21). These differences have been
summarized in Table IV. The salient points
are a) the South Indian staple diet is non-
masticatoi-y Iagi or rice, whereas time Noi-th
Indian diet is mainly masticatory wheat;
b) time fat content of time South Indian diet
is nume times lower timan time North Indian
diet; and although the fats of South
Indian diets are from unsaturated sect!
TABLE II
TABLE III, A
Effect of obesity on umean arterial pressure (Soutlmern Railway-Madras)
Fonderal
index
I
Number 
of cases
s r 
‘S 0 II )‘ I ‘IS 0 IC
I Test between
 different
 ponderal I
. indices 
Systolic
I P
Diastolic
;
g  p
1.70 150 124.15 ± 17.34  84.11  9.46

l.70andl.7l-1
1.89 
1.79 NS 1.672 NS

71-1.89 i09 128.86 ± 23.22  86.10 ± 9.60 l.7Oandl.90 5.621 0.001 3.708 <0.001
1.90 241 135.92 ± 24.01  90.36 ± 10.70
I
1.71-1.89
 aimdl.90 
2.61 0.001 6.104 <0.OOi
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1356 NIalhotra
TABLE lIt, B
Effect of obesity on mean arterial pressure (Northern Railwa\------’Delhi)
I
Ponderal  Number
Index  of cases

Systolic” Diastolic5
I Test between Systolic
different 
ponderal
indices  t p
Diastolic
j p
1.70 488 126.79 ± 14.1 83.03 ± 18.93 l.70andl.7l- 0.2697 NS 0.4936 NS
1.89 
1.71-1.89  116 126.26 ± 13.15 83.66 ± 7.91 1.70and 1.90  0.039 NS 0.047 NS
I .90 2 144.00 ± 30.00 89.00 ± 15.00 171-1 .89 and I 0.038 NS 0.053 NS
 1.90 I
NS = not significant. “ Values are nicans ± SD.
TABLE IV
Pattern of food consulmmption of North Indians versus South Indians,
granms per cotmsunmption unit
Foods Madras,g Udaipur,g
Rice
Wheat
Other cereals
Pulses
Leafy vegetables
Nonleafy vegetables
Seed oils
Ghee
Milk, buttermilk, or curd
Meat and fish
Condiments
Sugar and jaggery
Total calories
Total fats, g
Calories from fats, %
Colnposition of fats
Saturated fatty acids, %
425 1 0
0  440
140 (Ragi)  40 (Barley or maize)’
15  62
0  50
122 (Onions or brinjal)  88
7 (Ground-nut) 20 (Mustard or sesame)
0 55
12 150
30 (Beef)  5
15  5
12  50
2,334 I 2,786
7  75
3 .5  23
Chiefly long-chain fatty acids of  Chiefly short-chain fatty acids of
seed oils ghee and Inhlk fats
2  44
Fats aimd oils are the amounts of these foodstuffs available for consumption as such, not the total amount
of fat derived from all dietary constituents.  Optional.
oils witim a I)1el)ontlcItImde of long-chailm
fatty aci(!s, time fats of North Indian diets
are of almilmmal oligilm, such as niilk, fer-
mented nmilk, especially yogrtrt in large
qtlalmtities, Llmt! gimee, wimicim are sattllated!
but have a prepondeiance of short-chain
fatty aci(!s (C4, C6); c) the Soutit Indian
diets are poor in timeir roughage and
vegetai)le fibel- content as compared with
the wimeat, whole beans, dalls, and vege-
table diets of Nomtim India, which aie rich
in cellulose, vegetable fibers, and roughage.
The nmean levels of blood cholesterol
and fecal urobilinogen were significantly
imigimer in time imypertensives as compared
Wi tim age-matcimed con trols, time respective
values being 212.5 nmg/l0O ml and 185.3
mg/lOO ml foi- i)loo(! cimolesterol, and 58.8
immg/lOO g and 35.0 Ing/lOO g for fecal
uloi)ilinogen (P < 0.001) (Tables v and vi).
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Causation Dietary Factors of Arterial Pressure 1357
Other Eliological Factors
Age. Studies, such as those of Miall (22)
atmd time Uniteti States Public Health
Service (23) have shown that mean blood
I)resstlle levels aimd prevalence rates for
elevateti i)lOOdl pressure tend to increase
witim age, at least over time decades from
young a(!ultiloodl throtigh middle age. But
our data foi time two groups tb not slmow
any gross association between age ant!
ai-tei-iai pressures within time group, which
migimt intiicate aim etiological relationship.
Fronm this aspect, timerefore, our data are
in consonance witim time conclusions of
Simapei (5) dIl(! Lovell (7), wimo found no
etiological effect of age on mean blood
 levels.
Body weight. Prevalence rates for hy-
pertension are significantly related to body
weight (at!justed for height), i.e., to over-
weight or obesity (24). On the other hand,
Simaper (5) ill his East African studies
fount! that altimough time Samburu and
Rendille tlii)es showed no difference in
systolic or diastolic pressures in any of time
potmdera! in(!ex groups, time Turkana
slmowet! a significant rise in both systolic
ant! !iastolic piessures from time two lower
ponderal index groups to the heavier
group, aimd in timis last group time systolic
and diastolic pressures were higher than
the coi-respontiilmg Samburu and Rent!ille
groups.
Altimough our results of time effect of
obesity on arterial pressure (Tables III,A
ant! B) sui)port the association of obesity
with arteiial pressure among time South
lnt!ians, timere being a significant in-
cl-ease in !)Oth systolic as well as diastolic
 \vi tim i ncreasi ng pontleral i nt!ex,
time t!ata fioimm North India have simown
only a weak associatioim between obesity
aiitl arterial pressure.
In -iew of time coimilicting results of otir
data as well as time data of others, it is
difficult to tliaw any definite conclusion on
time role of obesity in hypertension.
Diabetes mellitus. Frank clinical diabetes
TABLE V
Conmparison of blood cholesterol levels in
hypertensives and Imormal cases,
nmg/l00 limb0
Hypertensives (96)  Controls )S)
Mean :1: SE 212.5 ± 5.30  185.3 ± 4.30
P < 0.001
Numbers in parentheses refer to number of cases.
(C These patiesmts and controls are frolmm a different
population, consisting of Bengalese accounting
clerks located in Calcutta.
TABLE VI
Cotmmparison of fecal urobilinogen concen-
tration in hypertensives with norlual
cases, tng/ 100 g feceS”
Hypertensives (96)  Controls (9$)
Mean ± SE 58.8 ± 6.0  35.0 ± 3.54
P < 0.001
Nulubers 113 parentheses refer to nulmmber of cases.
(C These patients and controls arc from the same
group as in Table v.
mellitus is associated witim highei- pleva-
lence rates of lmypertensive t!isease timan
encountered in time genci-al population
(25, 26). Our results of time effect of
clinical t!iabetes (using uiiime glycosuria as
the test) ill 208 lmypertensive individuals
and 208 age-matcimed controls are in
consonaimce with timese aimd s’e fount! timat
among time imypei-tensives there ms-crc 5.1%
glycosuriacs, whereas aimmong time normal
colmtiols timere were only 2.2% glycosulliacs.
It may be argued that since timei-e were
more South In!iaims anmong the hyper-
tensives, time correlation may be tine to the
possibility timat t!iabctes immay be immore corn-
mon in South Int!ians. To test this, we
carried out urine studies iim our 96 hy1)er-
tensives ant! 98 controls, all Belmgalese,
from Calcutta, armti we foulmd a sirnilai-
association ; hypertensives simowec! glyco-
suria in 9.4% and time controls only in
3.3% (P < 0.001).
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1358 Maihotra
Smoking. As shown in several studies,
smoking lmabits and blood pressure are not
correlated (for refei-eimces, see Stamler (24)).
Karvonen (3) found that pressures were
significalmtly bowei in smokers than non-
smokers. Our findings are in agreement
with those of Karvonen but their signifi-
cance vis-#{224}-vis the mode of action of
smoking is less clear.
Chron ic pyelonep/iritis. Higher preVa-
lence rates of bacteriuria have been found
in Imyperteimsive persons (27). Almost cer-
taiimly, cimroimic pyebonephritis may lead to
hypertcimsioim, i.e., a true secondary hyper-
tension, altimough this is by no means an
invariable development.
Ill our 208 cases of Imypertension (71.2%
of total hypertensives), evidence of pyelo-
nephritis was present in 6.4%. When we
examined an equal number of nonhyper-
tensive age-immatclmed individuals, we could
find evidence of kidney infection only in
3.2% . Altimough these results are in con-
sonance with the hypothesis of the role
of PYelonePimritis in the causation of
hypertension, the proportion of cases show-
ilmg evi(!elmce of pyelonephritis is too small
to i)e regarded as having any causative
role. Moreover, because of the exceptional
susceptibility of time hypertensives to pyelo-
nepimritis, it becomes a very difficult matter
to decide which is time cause and which is
time effect. Time results of the bacteriuria in
our Calcutta subjects confuse the issue
furtimer, l)ecause, although bacteriuria was
present in 4 of 98 controls, none of the
hypertensives showed this.
Sociologic, cultural, behavioral, psycho-
logical factors and the prevalence of hyper-
tension. An important hypothesis of the
causation of hypertension suggests that the
disease fundamentally originates in the
central nervous system. Basically, t!mis
imypothesis imolds that negative life experi-
ences jim susceptible int!ividuals generate
l)sYcil oernot ioimal disturbances leading to
hyj)ertcnsion. It is veiy difficult to nmeasure
psycimologi cal stiess because every individ-
nab reacts differently to time same situation.
If the stress of work alone is considered as
oui- parameter, our two groups are subject
to identical work stress and, therefore,
work stress is unlikely to have produced
the differences in time prevalence rates of
hypeitension seen in our study. It must be
recognized that this may be an oversimpli-
fication of the problem and this whole
area of psychocultural factors and hyper-
tension is, at this juncture, relatively un-
explored. Stamler (24) has found the
tendency for prevalence rates among sev-
eral strata, stratified by sociopsychological
variables, to i)e similar, at least when
gloupings are along simple demographic
lines. 0 ne in teresti rig observation negates
time iiypotimeis of psychological stress as
imaving an etiological influence. We inves-
tigated eight cases of endogenous depres-
sion in whicim time patients were under
extreme agitateti depression with anxiety,
ant! witimout exception all these patients
were suffering from hypotension instead of
hypertension. In one case, where the agi-
tation-depression complex had been pres-
ent for over 5 yr, the blood pressure levels
were as low as 90/60. Quite possibly this
inay be the effect of drugs, but not wholly,
because with temporary withdrawal of
drtigs, time pressuie rose but not sufficiently
to cause hypertension.
Dietary salt intake. Some epidemiological
studies have shown a relationship between
level of habitual salt intake and preva-
lence rates of hypertensive disease (24,
28-31). However, no sucim association has
been demonstrated in other studies (32, 33).
Our data show a reverse association as
the consumption of salt in North Indians
Is higher timan in South Indians. The
consumption in South Indians is 8 g/day
per person as compared with 12-15 g/day
ier ierson in North Indians. Thus, the
facts in this area appear to be inconclusi’e
and contradictory at time present time, and,
therefore, clearly no ielationship of cause
and effect can be established between
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9.1. N.I-
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dietary salt intake and prevalence of hyper-
tensive disease.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In this study, an attempt has been made
to determine time incidence rates of essential
hypem-tension in a 100% survey of a corn-
parable socioeconomic, as well as occupa-
tional group, of males between the ages of
20-58 yeais in two different geographical
areas of India that have shown big dif-
ferences in the prevalence of cardiovascular
aimtl certain other cimionic diseases, such as
peptic ulcer (21), gastric and imepatic can-
cers (10), and cholelithiasis (34). Our
i-esults show timat wide variations exist in
the incidence rates of essential hyperten-
sion as well as in the mean levels of blood
pressutie between time South Indians as
compared with North Indians (Tables i
and II) and that these differences are
dependent on dietary factors (Fig. 2).
Factors such as age, body weight, smoking,
pimysical activity, consumption of alcohol,
anti work stress tb not seem to have any
etiological association. Diabetes showed a
definite correlation mirroring the observa-
tions of several other workers.
\Ve found a close association between
aiterial pressure aimd blood cholesterol on
the one lmand anti fecal urobilinogen on
the othei. This association between arteiial
piessure and blood cholesterol agrees with
time observatioims of Derning et al. (13),
but more evidence is necessary before a
statement can be made that these are a
factor in time production of hypertension.
One ms’as of testing the tiiitii of tlmis con-
clusion is to compare time levels of blood
cholesterol ant! fecal urobiiiimogen among
South Indians versus North Indians in
the general pol)ulation. Our previous
studies on lmealtlmy atlult railway sweepers
simow timat although timere aie no differences
ill the levels of blood cholesterol (14), time
fecal urobilinogen concentra tion (milli-
grams per 100 grams stool) levels were
significantly higher in South Indians as
FIG. 2. A total of 4,232 persons were surveyed.
Of I 594 South Indians from three railway centers,
namely, Madras, Waltair, and Khargpur, 328 were
hypertensive. Of 2,638 North Indians from four
railway centers, namely, Delhi, Ajmer, Ratlam, and
Khargpur, 163 were hypertensive.
compared with North Indians (14, 34), time
respective figures beiiig 64.4 mg/lO0 g for
South Indians and 19.8 mg/ 100 g for
North Indians (P < 0.001), aimd timat these
differences were due to the differences in
the diet and! eating patterns. As a second,
ant! perhaps a more convincing, test of an
etiological role of blood clmolestero! anti
fecal urobilinogen, we exanmined time effect
of two lmypoteimsive agents itm conmi)ination
oim bboot! pressure, blood cholesterol, and
fecal urobilinogen in 31 patients suffering
from hypertension fronm our Calcutta sam-
plc. Unfortunately, time drug effect couitl
not be studied jIm the hypertensives in our
oiiginal populations due to time difliculties
of ciistances, nor in all time 96 patients
attending our hyperteimsion clinic at ow-
hospital in Calcutta. We can, lmowever, see
no reasoim wimy timis simoulti make alm\ dif-
ference to time validity of the results since
time main puipose is to study time effect of
hypotensive agents on blood cholesterol
and fecal urobilinogen in iersons witlm
elevateti blood pressures. Timese t!eternmi-
nations were done ms’hile the i)1tielmts, all
of timeimm rice- and fish-eating Bengalese,
were on their habitual diet and at work.
Although the blood cimolesterol levels fell
slightly in 20 of 31 patients by tue ad-
ministration of these drugs, fecal urobi-
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Patients were all Bengalese from Calcutta. They
were treated with Serpasil plus dichlotridc com-
binatioim.
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Fic. 3. Pathways of lipid transport iim the nmucosa.
TABLE VII
Levels of serunm cholesterol and fecal
urobilinogen excretion in
hypertensive patients
Serum cholesterol,
 mglOOml
Patient 1
Fecal urobilinogen excretion,
mg/24 hr
Pt,t-  Posttreat- Pretreatment  Posttreat-
1 200  160 110.2 72.9
2 175  195 148 32.1
3 I 300  270 126  48.6
4 232 . 260 lt8  106
5 I 240  232  158 65.8
6 286  216 113  20.8
7 I 336 I 240 1 72 38.8
8 240  280 160.6 92
9 230  216 182 75
10 184 170  130 50.2
11 320 20  160 50.6
12 216 1 200  140 60.4
13 192 182 41.38 37
14 204 184 31 34
15 i60  148  70.6 52.42
16 258 210  178.6 41
17 280  232 I 128.7  111.7
18 300  270 Not done 65
19 144  208  42.6 40.8
20 184  220  56.8  63.2
21 264 I 280  60 .8 ; 86.7
22 200 192  I 23 . 1  79.2
23 219 224 178.6 41
24 248 264 1 74 . 2  134.2
25 33() 320  174.2  134.2
26 25b  240  53.9  75
27 392  328 255 . 2  255
28 251  248 100.0  180
29 225  200 192 . 7 I 65
3() I 280 264 120  70.8
31 :164 260 194 105
linogen excretion (Iuiiligialmms ier 24 hr)
fell niarkedly in 24 of 29 patients (86%)
treate(i ‘itii time conmi)ination of Rauwolfia
seicflhifla alm(l cimlorothiazide; in one pa-
tient, time fecai urobilinogeim exci-etion
studies (OtIl(l hOt be carried! out (Table vii).
As a furthei- proof of timis association be-
tweeim (Litelial lresstire and! fecal urobi-
lilmogen, ms-c noticed that wimen time drugs
were stoppetl, timere was a rise in mean
daily fecal urobilinogen excretion (milli-
giams per 24 imr) as well as time arterial
pressw-es to time preti-eatnment levels nearly
4 weeks after discontinuing time t!rugs.
Ai-e we justified in concluding that an
etiobogical association exists between ar-
terial pressure anti bloot! cimolesterol on
the oime imanti and fecal ui-obilinogen on
time otimer? If timis is so, wimat is time mecha-
flistfl itmvoiveti iim timis aSsociation? Because
data collected iim a Imunml)er of ways imave
led to time sanme conclusion timat, wimen time
fecal urobilinogeim rises, time arterial pres-
sui-e rises too, we conciutle timat a rise in
fecal urobilinogen is a factor, and an im-
portant one, iim time l)r0.ttlctiolm of imyper-
tension. Time evidence of its mode of action
i less clear. Since time anmoulmt of fecal
urobilinogen depentls upon time amount of
bile entering time iimtestinal lumen (35), it
seems likely that time amount of bile
entering time intestinal luimmen is in some
way reiateti to arterial ptesstire. Dietary
factors seem to be concerned in this re-
lationslmip because it has been simown 1)0th
in epitlemiological studies as well as in
feeding experiments timat time patterns of
diet and eating regulate time amount of
fecal urobilinogelm (1 6, 17).
The amouimt of bile salts in time intestiimal
lumen in turn deterimmitmes not only time
rate (36), but also time route (37), of ab-
soiption of time long-chain fats. Thus
ordinarily time long-chain fats have an
ai)soiute tiependeimce on the presence of
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Since this paper was written and (luring the
course of our stud on cerebrovascular disease
bile salts for their digestion and are
hydrolyzet! i)) bile salts into fatty acids,
which are timen resynthesizet! in the wall
of time intestine into fatty acid triglyc-
critics, jim time form of complex clmyboimii-
crolms-parLy characteristic of time species;
simort-chain fa tty aciti triglycerides are
ai)soii)eti directly into the i)bOOd streanm
without chybomicron formation (Fig. 3)
eveim itm time conmpiete abseimce of i)ile salts
(38). Time diet of North Itidians has a
I)Iei)oimt!elance of short-elm aiim fatty acids
as compared with the diet of South Intliaiis
(10, 14, 20, and Table iv). The relative
proportion of time short-cimain versus long-
cimain fatty acitis in time pasimma depends
upon their relative proportion in the
tiietary fats (39). Also larger anmoulmts of
i)ile enter time intestinal luinmen of time
imyperteimsive timan time nornmals, as wei as
South Indians versus North Indians. Be-
cautse of timese factors, tlilleieimces iim time
size, nature, ant! type of cimylomicrons in
time blood of imypeitensives as coumpared
witim normals, anti Soutim Indians as corn-
pared witim North Int!iaums, aie tmot only
i011le but imighly likely. Timerefore, it
IDa) i)e reasonable to suggest that time
nulmmi)er and the complex structure of
cli yboimmicrons, t!epeimt!ing ttpotm whether
timey represent complex long-chain triglyc-
critic acids or simple short-chain fatty
acids in the plasma, depending upon time
aimmouImt of i)ile salts in time intestinal lunmen
on the one Imand and time chaiim-length of
the fatty acic!s of dietary fats on time
otlmei, may in some mannei be related to
;uterial iressuire anti may exp!ailm time sig-
nificantly higimer incidence rates of hyper-
tension aimmong Soutim lndiaims as conm1)are(l
with North Indians. There is evidence timat
time increase in peripimeral resistance seeim
am I)atielmts with essential hypertension is
attrii)utal)le to imenmodynaimmic cimaimges (40).
Fuitimei studies are needed to evaluate time
iole of time prepont!erance of conmpex
cim vboimmicrons, derived from the long-cimain
complex triglyceritle acids, oim imeimmodv-
namics due to alteratiolms brought about
in time viscosity of time bloot! ant! peripimeral
resistance anti to arrive at a meaningful
iimterpretation of the salmme, vis-#{224}-vis time
patterns of d!iet ant! eating.
SU M MAR’m
The prevaleimce of hypertension was
studied in 2,638 North Indian ant! 1,860
South Indian railway workers, all men,
betweeim 20 almt! 58 years of age, by tie-
termining casual arterial pressul-e. Time
main survey inclut!ed I ,046 Noitim Int!ian
and 1,106 South Iimtiian clerks from time
Accounting Sectioim of time Finarmce Brancim,
coimmparable in their socioecoimomic status,
Imature of work, aimd wage bracket. Time
Soutim Intlian population simowed a much
imigimer pi-evalence of lmypertension as well
as imigimer mean arterial pressures, probably
due to environmental i-athei- timan ethnic
reasons.
In imeither of these populations was the
prevalence of imypei-teimsiotm related to age,
occupation, i)otIy weigimt, smoking, cimroni:
pyelonephritis, dietary salt intake, or psy-
cimological factors.
The differences appeared to be due to
hernodyna immi c elm a ages pi-obably brougim
about by dietary factors (especially time
bong-cimain veisus short-cimain fatty acids
in fats consuimmet!) 1)) virtue of timeir effect
OIl time size and nature of chylomicroii,
blood viscosity, ant! peripimeral lesistaimce.
I anm deeply iimdebted to I)r. A. K. Jima; 1)r.
R. K. Baijal and his colleagues for taking part in
the field survey; Dr. D. C. Chakravortv of my lab-
orator for tlme biochemical investigatioims; aimd Mr.
J acob Thomas, Statistical Consultant, johims Hop-
kins University, for facilities to check the statistical
results. I am also very grateful to Dr. J. R. (adeock,
Chief Medical Officer, Northern Railway; Dr. A.
Ramdas, Cimief Medical Officer, Soutlmern Railway;
and Dr. R. C. Vevaina. Chief Medical Officer, West-
em Railway for allowing us to carry out the survey
work in centers situated in their respective railway
zones.
ADDENDUM
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among North Indians versus South Indians we came
across 24 1 South Indian general clerks (not belong-
ing to the Accounting Section) at Khargpur who
had settled down there for at least two generations
and had changed their dietary habits to conforna
with the North Indian dietary pattern. It is inter-
estilmg to note that the incidence rate of hyper-
tension in these South Indian clerks was 4.9% , a
figure very similar to the incidence rates in North
Indians. This observation is consistent with the
dietary hypothesis in the etiology of hypertension
presented in this paper.
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